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attract the Emigrants of Great Britain importent public enterprise ; »»d that in „.АЛат тіікл remark, censuring a com- for the credit of its originators, I found ,o express better than I can tba want ana
to our .bores, which we have seen. The £• g**» ^е‘Oo,«nm?nt“of “ U^OT- mit,., of which Mr. M-Intcsh is . mem- the circulation of the ПпШ ас> U-Usd. „ ri„ld, v.lusdend
former letter afforded us much amuse- incc to afford pecuniaryjmd other aids to L„, ,nd when that member attempts to and the paper •» C'n"“T . coukJ appreciated by tha people.

, the extension, in foil proportion to those d before he he. said a word to that it was with much difficulty I could u lbundantiy proved by the fact tha* Mr.
meut. XX C remember that amon va- >||ej(ly Kr„lled t0 ,he par*, of the roa,. ^ ^ у)>т .h„ gontlaman move, the procure a copy. I »t last succeeded, and Mctiuirk U able to say at the exptrtuson of
rioua facts of equal importance and in- btlow Woodatock. Uandine order, has the galleries and lob- behold there wa. the veritable information, the Brat year.
terest to the people of New Brunswick 2 B«»/r«Ajhjt the Secretary do.«»•- ^ cJr<(, of bu, the member, of Ihe with more of a similar stamp under the  ̂;|4j ^ u"mlny „ fifty-seven huv. 

it announced to them that Blaney /left Chaiman, to the Representatives of i House, and thu. prevent. Mr. M lntosh editorial nead. h’8‘ ' P*^'^ " .been occasionally ™ 
fi re children behind him. Thelma- thi, Count, in General ££%^ "ve Ul '«*• hi’ "p,p' " П^еті^.со^ info7m.L«dîn Г 1„Г.ГЛГГ«Гь.Ж.е X
tion which the letter boro.Jntains ЖГо^Гіп the foregoing Re- ^Г^Г^іГ ~y^ due. emigration. I have not time topoint

zrailZSr. .  клдь:The letter opens with some profound ^Ls^^rsnl. „“bVg.' before' the'who., aasembleg. in heatow . iittte attention o-«;»d...iat in

remarks about the weather, dhe so- 4 i, WB« then moved and earned thaï I he lo| bie, end g»i)eriee in the Hocse, spreedmg such valuable mtormauon. pteted, and tlie school in operation, by the
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count of “ several accidents occasioned wb'ereapon it „ by the charge rises to reply to n, he baa ------------------. -— ------------------ tion of the buildings. It will suffice to
by the extreme cold but soon slides ВпоШ, That the thanks of this meet- lobbies and galleries cleared, and prevents Grand Falls Correspondent■ say tliat they extend in front one hundred
і. . . v аЛ„ЛаЛ7 «і « ine be tendered to the vhr.irm*n, Y. L. . ^ coing to the public *s the charge ____ and thirteen feet, with » depth, from Iron!off mto-------what do you suppose the Amir,ux, Esq, for hi. verv officient and g0Pne. Thi. mayJie Likrti/.m, but 1 ТПВ МАВ A. WASH A ACADEMY. to re»..of one hundred and twenty-seven
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to convey this valuable and rol vantm- т„Гп,,иг.^ s!^tiarv.’ honeaty. was first announced thjt _a French acl,00:.rooin,4readmg*room., library, musie
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of Great Britain that the pcoplcof New M_______________ ____1-------- Livasrooi, Feby. 24. 1860. this î.urpone w« PUI«kaied by thiil»te 10pMber with ,ц other apart meet» neewaa.
Brunswick pay for this correspondence. The Latest Упке.-“ Dr. Livingstone. т<> ^ Шлг o/ th( Woodstock Journal. of hi'^nwn ’private income, ry fo any taatit

Then follows an account of the series since bis wonderful achievements in Oen- g,a,—Aware of the deep interest you ‘Af„r tbe decease of Mr. Lsngcvin, sh-.ul '®s^Upbich ®,,e* are* situa’ted, no leas a
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Thdesdat, March 15. men tous bearing upon the vital it,tercets L worbirg order. Ha then obtained a • 8ixlecn free 6cholar« are admitted,

To-dav '.be House has been principally nf oar Province. Yov are aware that the grBllt of £60 ; a sum ”J?kh. * 1 nf whom two have bed, board, washing,
occunied in the committee of supply in I Budget now under consideration in the «ignificant compare, sri. 11» 1 45 1 &e.,(as wel. es tuition and school apparatus
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which I linve mentioned in a former letter. ,es. aron booome the law of the land, pro- ([п|| when tbe .\tadeiny should be further A Лту bi, ciBim BgBins, it. It it 
kftcr a long, rambling discussion, the j poses to equalise the duties on foreign and ,dTBnced. During the past year the achool >4п| pf thia institution to teach e
committee dlvid-d upon the amendment, I colonial timber and deals. The very an- has been in op!"!,,bB’ ‘ thorough knowledge of the EnglUh andwhen it nos defeated by a slricily party Luneemen, of th. intention, produced an '“J®" „hp*c*,®Ô7û.pe'r.evering andmuuifi ^.noh L0og«phy.

vote, with the exception of Mr. Tibbits. in,i,n:aneoue depression on the va ue o =elit pBtron, At Ihe same lime the con- *ndb£j* „,:citnt and modern ; also,
. The Yeas were 14, the Why» 23. our deals hare, and completely stopped all e.ra( tion and finishing of the buildings -n Bnd" ornamental needlework, end

I woo not in the House to hear much of contract sale, unless at much reduced pri- have been carrier on епегвсіїса ly and ^ „.д instrumental music. A led,
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И but I lieaid enough to see that tlio debate reeeived another hack-flaw a, the moment , petition to tbe Government asking, be- „/".h , Ter’y BUperi0r piano. The bull,
occupy about a column. The remain- haa done lbi, much good—that the prin- all were looking forward with apparently eide, present assistance, u at an dii,gs are calculated to eocominodate sixty
Ing two columns of the letter arc de- ciple lhBt every portion of the vote is Ha- just expectations for a prosperous year, B,îpporb and‘thus or seventy „*^1^,
voted to tbe volunteer movement; about blc to amendment, and every separate-tern Even the small stocks new in almost every u Qn lhe footm^as alter i «eu- "bo° h«« already applied fot
one half of the в ace being taken up of it liable to be entirely struck out, or port of the kingdom, have felt the effect tuliofl..rf*};» kftrn throughout the Prov ^iL^tre sppest. tiulednubt that l,

•V u r à„ P,.v Mr Narra decreased, has been established. Perhaps o( ,he b'.ow-not only stopping tb««*f*nce illue. At the last January Besilons of the b f d ncceBe,ry to enlarge them
„tha speech of the Rev. Mr.Virra- rgth„ 8BJ tb.t it ha, been recog- wbicb «rh.vft.bl, going on, hut ««».- Court of Common Pea. for Vj . .. thi. Ai.ke iu.titu.mn forhoy.l.
way at Sickv lie ; and most of the re- ‘„ed lnd UuodsaM ing a markml decline ineurrentra.es. 'ompo A pe^Xm aM immediately "

mairider with the remarks of “ Lewis л#| tho prinfjp)a aiwaye obtained; the Alihouglt some pretend to argue that aecli,,ns of the County, and acting in their eU^aki|lg all tbe,e foots into eoreideratioe 
P. Fisher, Require, Mayor,” “ brother di(5cuily was in the working it out. Now, the chBnge „ill not materially affect the capacity as the representatives °t the pc(b nftJ в1гппц,. tbat expectation, of a
Of the Attorney General,” at a meeting however, the whale mstter has been tho, TB,lie ,,f ou, Provincia production, we P>« »(e^/“t^.nd* unV.imo'u.?/. ‘educa-
ІП Woodstock. cughly canvassed, and is properly under CBnn„t al.ut on, eye. to the fact, ths. not- y ^commended it to the Leg:.!»- Г",*,0и'Ь "Uuh'j Co uni V. In due time

n 11 Ik- I.,™ of •' nor own Cor- stood, whÿüh jt ссгіаіпГу never was in for- „uimtanding ti e advantage we have pos- uue ц waa then read in Court, bslore a th^HfjU,e8m,ti the petition wàa laid before
Really this arce of our O mcr The^fore this effort of the iC»ed over the foreigner, in this duty, of full Bench ; and the Court, .. a body, tbe 0cvernmeut; but when the estimate,

respondent” m New Brunswick is get- - B,tll0ugb nominally resulting cqaBltwenty-five shiliinc» sterling per «-itUu. one dissenting vo.ee joine- wnh ^ cmi were produced, it wa.
■tog beyoDJ bearing. », ,„,1,1.™ Z7Z1 .U -..„.l to • ...- to.i. .... into Jjs** “

lo pay roundly for all this; for tha ce<a Tbey have got a thorough admis- competition with ours. Then *uh thi expeotation, were entertained, both by the tb®, di,„>p!,intment was fe't would be to
Commissioner for the authentication ,ion of the principle ror which they were B(tvB„t,g„ swept away the reduced va ne 1{or gentleman who ba^hber.Ly ex_ employ too weak e phrase. пш'‘™
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ment who works fur nothing. \\ ill not . m nn rational man but amBU inferior and red pine must be en- er„ th„ 6UCh expectations were not ГоиЛІ- ,ir< w-, b„ tbBt could be given to pre-
tho House of Assembly SCO after this ^ sce lbl, form ia „ot the most von- tirely displaced by the cheaper Baltic ,d only upon ^ ^ «!>• “»мТк.и In ^
matter? Will they not endeavor to venicnt. Why ahunld not the Provincial I cannot bu.cnnyd.rth.t.nchandden реоИе сЧіоіогі. County.I ^“‘^„"“ho™ the Produce. The Qov- x
Shame tho Government out of this Secretary instead of moving a blank sum ,„d unexpected changes m.mfeat an m mu8t bo permitted to m.ke .ome rem.rk. c0*ld ,ffotd to give £M0 a j.ar

. . for Great Roads, Bye Reads, Steam Com- difference to colonial interests, not calcu- «dative to the Academy, as we I aa a .e t0 8асктіце Academy, to educate the
shame ess job ? Paying a carrcspon f the Dredge, Public Build- lated to strengthen the feeling that should extracts from the oetrlinnuealf. It m children of wealthy parents ; children who
a,,,.nu ruch ,,.,b.. і.,»... .« - ™.
subsidized newspaper of which no one гсво]и,ІОПі m0T0 a b|ank sum for Great her colonies. One year a not ce , , u tbe banka of the Saint John River, |“j,,ution aa Sackville Academy in axil-
in Great Britain or out of it can fiod a Road, in one „.elution ; then when that ahould have been given of such intention, about Hve mi!„ below Eplm"'ld‘'on(j “d teneo; but could only afford tb«r paltry
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not warpea су par у tbe idca of representation suggests another o( ,he Vest agricultural sections of he deswe nf c^oj ^ ^
, , ___ , «„hiset to which I Shall briefly advert, ,be Province, have never yet received that , a violateii, iastiparent. That the

After the committee cf supply rose J ,bat you ,il| bring it before the ,h.,e ol the atreniiou of the Government ^ « уіс|одШ- ,nd of Madswaeka in
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fair tor tt.e House to go Into supply while lu . . advantageous system of achooU amongst e oeing the nopelatton to be â quae*
hi committee was tilting. There wa. evening, dgo, the .abject of emigration «о ,he]|) . a8r,d u not therefore .urpn....g| rô equitable di.tribnthH.

the, c”m“‘“,C . gand Mr. Cud- New Brunswick was inlfoduced, connect. thal lbty are the mostTlliler.te people h- , ^ V(me w0, )d give two .hllUnp «•
some further conversation. 1 with it V e mode of teaching our Pro- ц,в Province. There, as etevwhere, *g' 0- - Ml fw «mciwsfcsk
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lo be one, ie pasenting ««
. That, however, waa lb*
iliev of the day, and te 
minted in the results. The 

in a late lecture, hid
conaiderationa.

і
wee

etary, 
wore two 
would have to consider, lu
f railways in this Province; 
mich more duties the »m* 
•nr, the other, how much 
lit of the Province could t # 
that he supposed taxation 
be carried to their ntmovt 
nposed that they could not 
y now were, aa the bhediae 

C valueless without being 
і other ronde, but it was 

be done, towhat was to 
ace oui of the tress.
«da n few remarks, saving » 
ch better if his hon. friend 
or t« point out a remedy for 
, rather than to be eon linn el- 
ilt. The Province, it would 
; into difficulties, which were 
the figures of n debt of »o 
ПІ atinn, that he could not 
iderntand them.

then adjiurned.
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кет column will h fool) 1 * 
from Nowgentleman 

who is now or wut "when he 
England. Besides tbe nth. r 
n which ho gives tho few re
puting the Canadian 
lized organ of New Bruns, 
roat Britain is worth the tit- 
ntion." The number of the 
which our frionil speaks hat 
hand, and we ha o had the 
of reading with our own eves 
mation mentioned. The lead- 

lUil-

n a

News,

time to ho devoted to each !
This, taxpayers of N cw Brunswick, 

id tho information for which you have 
It is to be hoped that it willto pay. . .

have a powerful effect upon lmnngra-
ІЄ of the paper is npen 
munication in the Province», 
ollowing is the statement which 
ell causo “A New Brunswicker

Nova

tion.
Then wo hnfo'a paragraph on “ St 

Paul's Church” somewfiere in ''unbury; 
which is followed by a narration of the 
circumstances of tho Hoyt a'.d Ray 
mond matter in this Town.

The matters of which we have spoken

his eyes in amazement 
as also been showing some ac.
, the matter (of Rai’ways), and 
c have a line projected from 

■ to Windsor. 4-е.” This infer- 
must fall Strang ly upon tha 
the Neva Scotians themselves)
j have had the pleasure of pa*.
• the sai.1 “ projection" at the 
ra-ber above £11.000 per mik 
put it seri msly *o the country if 
)t rather too had to have to eub- 
a paper wiiibh pat* forth "** 

lents as those. The woeful ip»- 
displayed of the netn .1 condition 

the lower Prt-ilwav matters in
, is actuallyjareieul. In ihortm* 

which «the above n 
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raph from
;,1 we have the following: 
arc otherlincs in progress oremr- 

d between Woodstoclt and Freda. 
on tho St. John River, and » ,rl 
the harbor of St. John to ® 
on the St. Andrews and Qa;bM

It seems to me that thn Г6*” 
ot York are not particularly Ї'30 
lie “ progress" ma la in the 
to Woodstock. ” Charlotte

this w.itcr net
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within «ho 

derfnf

villag) situated 
ilroad ! Here wo have 
ico of a paragraph in this

which Messrs. Ftsher 
Railroad in

won
Railway meeting at st. basil,

VICTORIA COUNTY.
At a numerously attended public meet

ing of the inhabitants of the Perinh of St. 
Bàeil and its vicinity, called for the pur
pose of expressing an opinion in regard to 
the junction of ihe Sew Brunswick and 
Canada Railroad with the tirand Trunk 
Railroad of Canada, V. C Amiraux wa. 
failed ro tVc Chair, *nd L»vi Thrrinub 
w»» appointed Secretary. *

The Chairman explained at юте length 
the object nf ihe meeting and lhe magni 
turte of tlie Interest involved, whereupon 
lit* following- resolutions were moved, 

_ eeeuuded, end passed uneuhrously I—

,nd
ninary
lith subsidized, a 
otia which has been in active -P ^ 
,n for some time converted W*_ 
projected” line ; and we have 
her lines which never had any 
.... beyond a pencil mark «Д * 

in progress or complete . . I

r to, C..tolito, N... •'”',0„:o. 
nter-Colonial lme. f" ♦h^e N„ 
if the pen he will no what Ce”*“*\ 
îrunswick and Nova Scotia

it is.
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